
VSTEATinaR WE MAY HAVE
Unsettled tojiigM and TJwrs-da- y,

possibly with snow;
warmer.

: J. M. SHERIEIt, Observer
Today's temperature at 7

a. m.,6 below; at 3.30 p.m.,
15 above.

CITY CHAT.

Ask for Dolly's cigar3.
Steel ranges at Wilcher's.
Polly Bros, open tonight.
Dolly Bros., 35-ce- nt shoes.
Dolly Bros., 49-ce- nt shoes.
Dolly Bros., 69-ce- shoes.
Dolly Bros., 79 cent shoes.
Dolly Bros., 89-ce- nt shoes.
Dolly Bros., 99-ce- nt shoes.
Bay a home of Keidy Bros
For Insurance E. J. Burnt.
For real estate, E. J Barns.
Dolly's cigars aek fcr them.
State Seal cigars are successful.
Try Morrison's State Seal cigars.
List yoar property with Keidy Bros.
Try one of Eckhart's 10-ce- nt gas

mantels.
Go to IToang & McComb3' for val-

entines.
Fine display of valentines can be

seen at Young & McCombs'.
Thirty-fiv- e cent merchants1 lunch

at noon hour at Harms' restaurant.
Largest line of valentines at the

lowest prices at Young & McConib.
Attend the box social at the Broad

way this e?ening aud enjoy-yoursel- f

Select yoar valentines at Young &
McC& nibs'. Large line to select from.

Last week of the f 1.98 shoe sale a
the Leader shoe store, opposite
Harper house.

Buy your sewing machine, belts,
oils, etc., at Eckhart's. Also sewing
machines rented by the week.

Fred Rheinhart, representing John
Kcch, will call upon the people of the
city for grinding shears and knives

Kooni 15, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing, is the place for bargains in real
estate. Hull & Ilemenway. Tele-
phone 4804.

C II Urmstrom is the new agent
of the Adams Eipress company at
Davenport, W. B Stark having re-
signed to take another position.

For real estate and reliable insur-
ance call on Hul & Hemenway, room
15, Mitchell & Lynde building. Tele
phone 4804.

We guarantee iirst-clas- s workman-
ship and style for anything in the line
of ladies' tailoring. J. Pech, 1812
Second avenue.

Felix Hirschl has resigned the assist-
ant cashiership at the Farmers' and
Mechanics' Savings bank in Diven
port in order to devote hi3 whole time
to private interests.

The latest Parisian styles for ladie'
tai or-ma- de suits have arrived at John
Pech's ladies' tailoring establishment.
1812 Second avenue.

Georgia Woods, Mary Bell, Mars
Douglas. Grace Williams, Lou Par-
ody and B. Costello were eac tiaed
$5 on. disorderly charges by Magis-
trate Stafford yesterday afternoon.

Throw away your boy's worn-o- ut

reefers. We are giving 20 per cent
off i n all boys' reefers and overcoats,
which will make tneni cheaper, than
mending." Simon & Mosenfelder.

The Moline W. C. T. U. has in-
dorsed Mrs. Carrie Nation in her
paloon-wreckin- g raid 9 in Kansas. xA
letter of encouragement is to be sent
by the Moline women to Mrs. Nation.

In the report of the recent meeting
of the Bock Island Hebrew Democratic
club it should have been stated that
Sim Myers, instead of Sam I. Morris,
was elected secretary

" of the organiza-
tion. .

ToJay proved another weather rec
ord-break- er, , the oflieial thermometer
showing seven below zero at 6 o'clock
this morning two degrees colder
than it was at that hour yesterday
morning.

We are giving on all overcoats,
the swcllest as well as the cheapest,
also on all fur coats, 20 per cent dis-
count, which will make a very line
coat cost you no more than a cheap
one before the holidays. If not in-
terested you will b8 after looking
over our stock." Simon & Mosen-
felder.

The engagement of Miss Daiy
Gould, the youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D." W. Gould, of Moline. and
E L. Torbert. of Syracuse, N. Y.t is
announced, the nuptials to take pi ice
in the spring. -

"We do not indulge in the sensa-
tional act and disappoint you when in
the store. For a sample of price and
quality of suits placed on sale at the
uniform price, $ 7.45. See our west
window." Simon & Mosenfelder.

The will of Jean I.ieaut, who for
50 years lived the life of a herm t in
U&letarg in a 12x12 tha.ty- - w th
only cats for co.nj a lionsnip, leaves

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cures Cough
or Cold at once. Conquers Cronp,
Whooping-Coug-h and Measle-Coug- h

without fail.- - All mothers praise it.
Doctors prescribe it for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia and
Consumption. Quick, euro - results.
Trice. 25 cents. Refuse the dealer's substitute.

COUCH SYRUP
Always cures when others fail.

Cr, Bull's Pilts coreCoostipatlon. 50 pills 10&

his $50,000 estate to . tfce children of
his brothers and sisters.' He was'87
rears old at the time of his death and
came to-tb- is country penniless. .

'Xjw for the final clean-u- p ot fine
grade winter suits. While bur buyer is
cast purchasing spring stock we
are at home app ying the cleaver to
close out all winter goods left. Suits
that were cheap at f 10 to f 13 50 we
are now telling at $7.45. See our
west window." Simcn & Moeen-felde- r.

The Moline Mail says: "Just at
present the wolf is not hovering in
the near vicinity of the municipal
door. With $7,676 in the general
fund at present, and with but one
more month in the fiscal year, the
city will round out its last 12 months
with a bigger balance than has ever
been the case heretofore. Every debt
has been paid, no money has been ad-

vanced from the tax levy, as so often
has been the case in the past, and the
city has spent more money this year
in improvements than ever before."

Congressman Joe R. Lane has nomi-
nated George L Sweney, of Clinton,
son of J. K Sweney for appointment
a naval cadet at Annap li-- , and has
designated him for appointment May
15. Young Sweney is said to be a
bright and promising lad, with the
stuff in him that commanders are
made of. He stood hijrh in the com
petitive examination

A tair Beggar.
I once had a conversation, said an

fsle of Man bank manager, speaking
of Hall Caine, with two old friends of
mine' a farmer and his buxom wife,
who live within a few yards of Grecba
castle, the gTeat Manx author's resi-
dence. Hall Caine had just taken up
his abode iu hia uew bouse, and I start-
ed the conversation by saying to the
worthy farmer and wife:

"So you have the great Hall Caine
near you now?"

Farmer and Wife Aye, man.
Farmer's Wife And what tremenjns

style they re keeping! It's amazing.
Farmer And what's be doing for a

Uving. Mr. ?
Bank Manager (greatly astonished)

What, don't ycu know he is a popular
author?

Farmer And what's that?
Bank Manager Why, he writes suc-

cessful books.
Farmer (with a fine Bhow of con-

tempt) The lazy beggar!
I need hardly say, concluded my

correspondent, that I collapsed.

Holdlngr the Laddfr.
A workinau In Cooper Institute, hav-

ing occasion to ascend a ladder to do
some repairing in one of the public
rooms, called to an old man whom be
happened to 6ee standing by watching
him, "Here, old fellow, bold the ladder
for me, won't you?" The "old fellow"
started forward and held the ladder
for the workman while he climbed up
and did his work.

"That unpretentious and willing old
man," says The Independent, "was re-
fer Cooper." It was just like him. Te-t-er

Cooper's aim in life and in the be-

neficent Institution founded by him
might well be characterized by the
words "holding the ladder." Thou-
sands of rightly ambitious men and
women owe the possibility of their ad-

vancement to Peter Cooper. He has
held, and still holds, the ladder, and
hundreds upon hundreds of successful
and grateful climbers as they rise bless
his memory. We cannot all build 6ucb
piles as Cooper, Union, but we can hold
the ladder somewhere, somehow, for
somebody.

Oar First Emperor.
At the time when the war with Spain

had been brought to a successful close
a number of statesmen were discussing
the future of the country over, their
cigars in Washington.

At last one enthusiast exclaimed, ad-

dressing himself to the most promi-
nent member of the group, "In my
opinion we are drifting directly toward
Imperialism, and you, sir, should be the
first emperor."

"Xot if I know it," drawled the great
man; "I am not fool enough to want
to be the first emperor of a nation of
such good shots." Harper's Magazine.

OrlKln of "Cnder Ibe now."
In Greek mythology the rose was the

symbol of silence, as it was said that
Cupid, the son of Venus, gave the god of
silence a golden rose as a bribe to con-

ceal the amours of the goddess of love.
It was, therefore, sculptured on the
ceilings of banqueting halls and placed
as a sign above the doors of question-
able resorts. Guests at feasts were
crowned with roses to intimate that
their conversations while In their cups
were not to be repeated elsewhere.

The phrase obtained currency in
Greece after Pausanias. the admiral of
the Greek fleet, plotted with Xerxes to
betray the cause of the Greeks by sur-
rendering the ships, the negotiations
being conducted in a small banqueting
hall, the roof of which was, as usual,
covered with sculptured roses. The
plot, however, was discovered and or-
ders given for the arrest of the traitor.
Pausanias endeavored to make his ref-
uge in a temple which possessed the
right of asylum. Unwilling to violate
the sanctity of the place by forcibly
removing him and still more unwilling
to allow him to escape, his fellow citi-
zens walled up every entrance and,
by one account, left him to die of star-
vation; by another,' killed him by un-
roofing the building and throwing
down the tiles on his bead. -

, Eaiiy Choice.
"Did you have any trouble In select-

ing' a name for the baby?"
"None at all. There's only one rich

nncle in the family. Richmond DIs- -

, Mothers writ us that . they hive
o ved the problem of keeping thiir
n drcn well. Give them Kockv

Mo ntain Tea each week. A blessing
to mother and child. T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy. '
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PRICE BROS. & Props. New Location Door West of Young & McCombs.
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Where to Select
Your fruit and vegetables
need never bother you
Read our list and you will
always find a complete line
of all eeasouable fruit and
vegetables.

VEGETABLES
Wax Beans, Cucumbers,
Tomatoes. Beet.
B weetPotatoes, C arro to.
Celery.
Parsley,
Spinach,
Cauliflower,
Radishes,
Endive,

FHVITS

AR

One

Oyster plant.
Eg plant,
Squash
Lettuce,
Brussels sprout.
Soup bunches,
Khubaro,

Water Cress. Celery Koot,
Green Onions, Mushrooms,
Turnips, Mew Potatoes,
Bermuda Onions.

f
Oranges, Grape Fruit,
Bananas, Apples. ,
Malaga grapes. Strawberries,
Pine Apples, Florida Or l ges.

POULTHt
Dressed Turkeys Dressed Chick-
ens Dressed Ducks, Dressed
Geese,

. Fresh Fish, Oysters, Clams.

HESS
1620 Second Ave. 'Phono 1031

Announcemen

LOVEKS OF

Ileie Is Your Oppor-
tunity.

A fresh lot of genuine imported
cigars, our own Importation, has
just arrived In the following
sizes:

5c, 3 for 25 c, 10c, 2 fcr 25c and
3 for 0o.

These are the ficest good 3,

and at the lowest prices It has
ever been our good fortune to
offer the cigar buying public.

Respestively,

Palace
Cigar Store,

1703 Second Avenue.
BKra8Toirt3 block

q o o" 0 o "6" o"

In Order

To Make Room
For our Spring stock
we will, during the
month of January,
make a 15 to 20 per
cent discount on all
winter suiting and

Call
and see our stock.
Now is your chance.

J. B ZIMMER,
THE TAILOR.

1823 Second Ave, Hock Island

i -

JAN. 2! CONTINUED TO JAN 27.

-

Shoe
CLSH.

As we did hot get this
Sale under way until
The past Thursday we shall

Continue for this week '

To sell shot s for fun. 1 rwmmn. tout;

Large Cards Windows Prices.

1 THE
CO., 4

BROS.

imported Cigars,

overcoating.

FOE

Greater
in

Men's All Wool Suits that were Sold fcr $S so,

$9 00 and $:o at

$8 50, $9, $10 Men's Suits to $4 95.

$695 for Men's Suits $10 to $12

$695 for Men's Suits $10 00 to $12 00.

i

Gold Crown
Denial Parlors.

Extracting Teeth Positively our Specialty.

WX'nVsei5 tCeth "traced ablute.y wUc Jut pain. Mrs. W. H.
I ha4 eigUt teetH crowned with gold All WOTk W" h.1UteiytPonSi7l'SShS.Beendabl 5 Twentf-sixt- h Xlkt1 extracted painlessly. Myall. Mrs. eums werenotsore;Martm Jacobson. 4616 Seventh avenue.My face was badly swollen from an ulcerated tooth th ti.without pain.-Cha- rlts Carlson, 3227 Third street and avenu"

BEST RED RUBBER
PLATE $6,00

BRIDGE WORK PER
TOOTH 5.00

BEST GOLD
CROWNS $2.50 and up

GOLD
FILLING $.00 an up t

SILVER
50C

EXTRACTING qQq

Teeth Extracted Free When Plates are Ordered. Examination and
. . Consultation Free.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.m. 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Corner Seventeenth Street and Third Avenne.

Reductions at the

Sale.
'We know its late the season, that your wants are sup-
plied but the more unseasonable the time, the more
tempting are the bargains. We sympathize with the
man who cannot afford a new suit at these prices.

Reduced

Worth

Worth

o

Painless

Sunday

$13 5 and Now

and Now $9 95.

$ri 95 for Men's Suits that Were $16 50, $18

and $19.50.

$n 95 for Men's Suits that Sold for $16 50, $18

: and .

(

31L95
$1950.

ome Mighty Pant Bargains at
99c, $1 39, :'$i.69rJ.95-

0)

w1 V $ 4 fo 4jf Vw"vy " '

FILLING.
PAINLESS

$15.00 Values

$13.50 $15.00 Values


